Driving Directions

From Toronto Pearson International Airport
Take Silver Dart Dr. (1.9km)
Right onto Renforth Dr. (1.4km)
Right onto Eglinton Ave W. (1.4km)
Right onto Orbitor Dr.
The hotel is on the left.

From 401 East
Take Carlingview Drive exit (1.2km)
Left onto Renforth Dr. (1.5km)
Right onto Eglinton Ave W. (1.4km)
Right onto Orbitor Dr.
The hotel is on the left.

From 401 West
Take Renforth Dr. South exit (300 m)
Right onto Eglinton Ave W. (1.4km)
Right onto Orbitor Dr.
The hotel is on the left.

From 427 North
Take Eglinton Ave exit on the left (2.5km)
Right onto Eglinton Ave West (3.4km)
Right onto Orbitor Dr.
The hotel is on the left.

From 427 South
Take Eglinton Ave West ramp (450m)
Right onto Eglinton Ave West (3.0km)
Right onto Orbitor Dr.
The hotel is on the left.
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